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Prelude

1 2

Welcome Songs

3

You Say
By: Jason Ingram, Lauren Daigle, Paul Mabury CCLI License #689523

I keep fighting voices 
in my mind

That say I'm not enough
Ev'ry single lie that tells me

I will never measure up

4

Am I more than just 
the sum of

Ev'ry high and ev'ry low
Remind me once again 

just who I am
Because I need to know 

oo oh

5

Chorus

You say I am loved 
when I can't feel a thing

You say I am strong 
when I think I am weak

You say I am held 
when I am falling short

6

And when I don't belong 
oh You say I am Yours

And I believe 
oh I believe

What You say of me 
I believe

7

The only thing that 
matters now

Is ev'rything You 
Think of me

In You I find my worth
In You I find my identity

8

Chorus

You say I am loved 
when I can't feel a thing

You say I am strong 
when I think I am weak

You say I am held 
when I am falling short

9
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And when I don't belong 
oh You say I am Yours

And I believe 
oh I believe

What You say of me 
I believe

10

Bridge

Taking all I have and now 
I'm laying it at Your feet

You'll have ev'ry failure God
You'll have ev'ry victory

oo oh

11

Chorus

You say I am loved 
when I can't feel a thing

You say I am strong 
when I think I am weak

You say I am held 
when I am falling short

12

And when I don't belong 
oh You say I am Yours

And I believe 
oh I believe

What You say of me 
I believe

13

Ending

Oh I believe
yes I believe

What You say of me
I believe

***

14 15

Shout to the Lord
Darlene Zschech CCLI License 689523

My Jesus my Savior
Lord there is none like You

All of my days 
I want to praise

The wonders of Your 
mighty love

16

My comfort my shelter
Tower of refuge and 

strength
Let every breath 

all that I am
Never cease to worship You

17

Chorus Shout to the Lord
All the earth let us sing

Power and majesty
Praise to the King

Mountains bow down
And the seas will roar

At the sound of Your name

18
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I sing for joy
At the work of Your hands

Forever I'll love You
Forever I'll stand

Nothing compares to the 
promise

I have in You

19

My Jesus my Savior
Lord there is none like You

All of my days 
I want to praise

The wonders of Your 
mighty love

20

My comfort my shelter
Tower of refuge and 

strength
Let every breath 

all that I am
Never cease to worship You

21

Chorus    Shout to the Lord
All the earth let us sing

Power and majesty
Praise to the King

Mountains bow down
And the seas will roar

At the sound of Your name

22

I sing for joy
At the work of Your hands

Forever I'll love You
Forever I'll stand

Nothing compares to 
the promise

I have in You ***

23 24

Welcome
Text prayer request to:

608-304-7214

Download Worship slides from: 
http://www.onalaskaumc.org

Give online at: 
http://give.onalaskaumc.org

25 26

The Peace

27
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28

Scripture
Psalm 40:1-8

(The Message)

29

I waited and waited and 
waited for God.

At last he looked; finally 
he listened.

He lifted me out of the 
ditch, pulled me from 
deep mud.

30

He stood me up on a solid 
rock to make sure I 
wouldn’t slip.

He taught me how to sing 
the latest God-song, a 
praise-song to our God.

31

More and more people are 
seeing this:  they enter 
the mystery, abandoning 
themselves to God.

Blessed are you who give 
yourselves over to God,
turn your backs on the 

32

world’s “sure thing,”
ignore what the world 
worships;

The world’s a huge stockpile
of God-wonders and 
God-thoughts.

33

Nothing and no one
comes close to you!

I start talking about you, 
telling what I know,
and quickly run out of 
words.

34

Neither numbers nor words
account for you.

Doing something for you, 
bringing something to 
you— that’s not what 
you’re after.

35

Being religious, acting 
pious—that’s not what 
you’re asking for.

You’ve opened my ears
so I can listen.

So I answered, “I’m coming.

36
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I read in your letter what 
you wrote about me,

And I’m coming to the party
you’re throwing for me.”

That’s when God’s Word 
entered my life, became 

part of my very being. *** 

37 38

Kid’s Moment

39

40

God Moment
Doug Huggett

41 42

Prayers 
Text prayer requests to:

608-304-7214

43 44

Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name, 

your kingdom come,
your will be done, on 
earth as in heaven.

The Lord’s Prayer

45
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Give us today our 
daily bread.

Forgive us our sins 
as we forgive those 
who sin against us.

Save us from the time 

46

of trial and deliver 
us from evil.

For the kingdom, 
the power, and the glory 

are yours now and forever.  
Amen. 

***
47 48

Message

Life is Like a Mountain 
Railway

Pastor Park Hunter

49

1. Church by the tracks. 

50

2. Life’s Railway to Heaven. 

51

3. Down bound. 

52

4. Ticket to heaven. 

53 54
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Tithes & Offerings
Electronic gifts can be made 

by visiting our website: 
onalaskaumc.org/give

55 56

Invitation & 
Announcements

57

58

Response Songs

59

Mountain
by Joel Houston, Matt Crocker  CCLI License # 689523

See a light in the
darkness

A city shining without 
a veil

60

This hill becoming a 
mountain

A solid rock that will 
never fail

61

Your name
My hope

Fortress in the raging storm
My heart

Is Your home
Jesus let Your love 

take hold

62

The stone the builders 
rejected

Laid to ransom a 
fractured bride

63
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A crushing weight on 
your shoulders

We stand forever with 
arms stretched wide

64

Your name
My hope

Fortress in the raging storm
My heart

Is Your home
Jesus let Your love 

take hold

65

Your name
My hope

Fortress in the raging storm
My heart

Is Your home
Jesus let Your love 

take hold

66

Your name
My hope

Fortress in the raging storm
My heart

Is Your home
Jesus let Your love 

take hold  ***

67 68

Life’s Railway to Heaven
(Life is Like a Mountain Railroad)

By: Charles Tillman, Eliza Snow, M.E. Abbey,  CCLI License #689523

Life is like a mountain 
railroad,

With an engineer 
that's brave;

69

We must make the 
run successful,

From the cradle to 
the grave;

70

Watch the curves, the 
fills, the tunnels;

Never falter, never quail;
Keep your hand upon 

the throttle,
And your eye upon the rail.

71

(Chorus)        Blessèd Savior, 
Thou wilt guide us,
Till we reach that 

blissful shore;
Where the angels 

wait to join us
In Thy praise forevermore.

72
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You will roll up grades 
of trial;

You will cross the 
bridge of strife;

See that Christ is your 
conductor

On this lightning train of life

73

Always mindful of 
obstruction;

Do your duty, never fail;
Keep your hand upon the 

throttle,
And your eye upon the rail.

74

(Chorus)        Blessèd Savior, 
Thou wilt guide us,
Till we reach that 

blissful shore;
Where the angels 

wait to join us
In Thy praise forevermore.

75

You will often find 
obstructions;

Look for storms of wind 
and rain;

On a fill, or curve, or trestle,
They will almost ditch 

your train;

76

Put your trust alone 
in Jesus;

Never falter, never fail;
Keep your hand upon

the throttle,
And your eye upon the rail.

77

(Chorus)        Blessèd Savior, 
Thou wilt guide us,
Till we reach that 

blissful shore;
Where the angels 

wait to join us
In Thy praise forevermore.

78

As you roll across 
the trestle,

Spanning Jordan's 
swelling tide,

You behold the Union Depot
Into which your train 

will glide;

79

There you'll meet the 
superintendent,

God the Father, God the Son,
With the hearty, joyous, 

plaudit;
Weary pilgrim welcome 

home!

80

(Chorus)        Blessèd Savior, 
Thou wilt guide us,
Till we reach that 

blissful shore;
Where the angels 

wait to join us In Thy 
praise forevermore.

81
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In Thy praise 
forevermore.***

82 83

Blessing

84


